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587 Hunchy Rd, Hunchy, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 4048 m2 Type: Acreage

Craig Barnby 
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$1,650,000 OFFERS OVER

Indulge in a life of luxury, sophistication, and breathtaking mountain vistas at 587 Hunchy Road, Hunchy. This stunning

4-bedroom, 3-bathroom totally renovated home is truly the epitome of modern luxury. With a spacious land area of a

level 4048 sqm, this property offers ample space for you and your family to enjoy. Upon entering the house, you’ll be

greeted by a beautiful, designed interior that exudes elegance and style. The open floor plan seamlessly connects the

living room, kitchen, and the dining area, creating the perfect space for entertaining guests or spending quality time with

your loved ones inside or out on the extra-large undercover deck that captures the expansive valley and mountain views.

The modern kitchen features high-quality appliances and ample storage space, making it a chef’s dream. The adjoining

dining area is also positions to cater for large gatherings with also magic vista views. The home comprises of 4 bedrooms,

each offering a peaceful retreat after a long day. The master bedroom is in a world of its own with high end ensuite

bathroom, providing you with ultimate convenience and privacy. Not only is the interior of this home spectacular there is

also a 12 x 6 steel shed with power and water on side with heavy vehicle concrete driveway to street with less than a

5-minute drive to Montville or 7 minutes back down the range to Ricks Garage Cafe in Palmwoods, with only 20 minutes

further to the beach. 4048 sqm Private level block4 BedroomsDucted air-conditioningCombustion wood heaterSolar

panels plus hot water73,000 Litre house water15,000 Litre garden water12 x 6 Steel shedConcrete drivewayImmaculate

easy-care groundsSchool bus at front gate This perfect acreage home is offered to inspect by qualified buyer appointment

onlyFurther information please call Craig Barnby 0427 533 731Property Code: 612        


